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unpredictable results. In ot her words.
allsystems have inertia and new begin.
n ings are not easy and are not accorn
plished without work. [usr ask any
physics or engineering major.

However, without added effort,
without new beginnings and fresh
ideas, past events happen over and over
again until some "natural" object
changes things in possibly devastating
ways. As we Start fresh in our chapters
and our lives this Fall, let's resolve to
step back and size up where we are. Is
it time for a change? Maybe "it ain't
broke" and hence does not need fixing.
But just maybe a dam or a channel shift
o r ::10 adjustment would help us serve
better. Let'S look with new eyes this Fall
and nor let fear of work or fear of
change hold back a new beginning.

About the Cover .

NATIONAL PRESIDEN T'S MESSAGE

C hris Nelms, Section 49 Chairman and LOW Staff member, conducts a srudy
session "under th e trees" at the LOW held in Kansas City, Missouri this past
summer. More ph otos on page four.

One of the greatest th ings about ou r
beloved Brotherhood is rhar we fre
quentl y get a new beginning. Every Fall,
we get the chance to start fresh , to cor
rect past mistake s, to literall y and
figuratively clean the slate,

But how freshly do we let ourselves
start? I am beginning this year with a
new family, a new title, a new hou se.
and "new" children. but I am st ill th e
same old guy. How do I keep from be
ing hemmed in by histor y?Can I avoid
old mistakes and bad decisions eno ugh
to really take advantage of my oppor
tunities?

When 1 was abo ut II, we ha d an
evaporative air co nditio ner in New
Mexico, These old monsters required
a smalldrainage ditch, and wedelighted
in pretending that o urs was a river.
When our parent s weren't looking. we
would dam up the dit ch to build lakes
or other channels to service our tiny
towns or imaginar y ranch es. The in
teresting thing abo ut these improm p
tu civil engineering feats was that they
were not very predic table. \fie never
quite knew where the weak point of any
dike would be or where th e low point
of the new dit ch wou ld be. Conse
qu ently, we would have to be on the
alert to shore up o urcreatio ns in order
to get the desired effect . St ill, as long
as the water kept coming, we cou ld co r
rect our projects until they flowed prop
erly o r until we lost interest .

Chapters of Alpha Phi O mega arc
much the same as th ese drainage chan
nels. The chapter has a past course, and
without any cha nges, will tend to simp
ly fl ow on. Any atte mpt to change, to
redirect the flow o r to travel in new
direct ions. will cause stress with often
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FALL PLEDGE CLASS H ON OR
60 YEARS OF SERVICE

O n A pr il 29, 1929, a young collegian,
C arl J. Long, founded Kappa C ha pter
of Al pha Ph i O mega at Carnegie
Mel lon University. At th e recent Sum
mer 1989 Nat iona l Board of D irectors
Meet ing in St. Lou is, M issouri, Carl ].
Long was selected by th e Board of Direc
tor s to have the Fall 1989 Pledge C lass
named in h is honor.

Carl came to "C arnegie Tech", as it
was known in those days, in 1928. He
already had extens ive involvement with
th e Boy Scouts from the influence of
his father wh o was known as "Pop
Long", a Scoutmas ter of Scoutmas ters,
havi ng had over 6,000 young men work
th eir way through his scout troop over
the years. While beginning his class
work at "C arnegie Tech",C arl began to
hear from th e Pitt sburgh, Pennsylvania
Scout Executive about a club for scouts
that Fran k Reed Horton had started at
Lafayette C ollege. Ca rl's interests in
Alpha Ph i Omega were soon spa rked.

C arl himself relates th e trials and
tribulat ions that he and his friends
went th rough in establishing Alpha Phi
Omega at "Carneg ieTech". At that time
the admi nistration was tryin g to phase
out fraterni ties , and truly thought th e
"service" theme was just a cover up.
However, Carl and his friends decided
[ 0 let actions speak louder than words
and quietly ran a coat check at th e
school theater and then set up tables
at th e end of fresh man lines to kindly
provide the man dato ry black socks and
bean ies to all incoming men.

Eventually th e interfrate rnity coun 
cil was persuaded by the U niversity of
Pitt sburgh's Beta C hapter to recognize
the group at "Carnegie Tech". The un
b ro ken service progra m of Kappa
C hapter had begun, A pril 29, 1929. As
Kappa's first president, Carl worked on
man y of th e original traditions of th e
fra terni ty. Later he served as Deputy
Supreme G rand Master, second only to

Carl. ]. Long

the Supreme Grund Master. was was
our founder, Frank Reed Hor ton.

By 1938 Carl's career in elect rical
eng ineering was begin ning to expand
and even th ough he devoted his tim e
to oth er interests, he never abando ned
A lph a Phi Omega. He very actively
continued to be one of Kappa C hapter's
ad visor s. H is name is still well kn own
am ong the faculty ad minis trators of
Carnegie-Mellon, because of his acti ve
involvement in the A ndrew Carnegie
Society, a group of particularly generou s
alumni donors to the school. In addi
tion he eage rly helped to found the
G rea ter Pit tsburgh Alpha Ph i Omega
A lumni A ssociat ion this past school
year. A s a cha rter member he also aid
ed in the planning of some of the
associa tion's act ivities.

Both professional and governmental
o rganizations have added to Carl's
many honors and recogn it ions. T hey
include h is election to his being named
"Man of th e Yea r' by the Ai r Force
A ssociation in 1959 for o utsta ndi ng
co nt r ibutions in the field of aerospace
educa t ion, and "Man of the Year" by
th e Electr ic League of Western Penn
sylvania in 1982. He has served as Na
tional President of the llIuminating
Engineerin g Society of Nort h America
and President of th e Pittsburg h C hapter

of the Pennsylvania Society of En gi
neers. Carl's devo tion to service has
been seen in his dedication both in time
and mo ney to the Shrine rs. Th is ser
vice organization funds and run s 22
hospitals for crippled ch ildre n including
three sophistica ted burn cen ters. free
to all children whose pare nts cannot
pay for treatment , regardless of race,
creed, or color. A seve rely bu rned
child's chances of recovery are absolute
ly dependent on the speed in wh ich he
is transferred to a burn center. Carl
helped to form the Pennsy lvania Fly
ing Fezzes, a group that flvs children to
treatment centers in other cities.

A life with a long list of awa rds and
acco mplis hments does little to co nvey
Carl's lively spirit and untiring friend
ship as he contin ues to assist the
chapter in its q uest for co ntin ued
Lead ersh ip, Friendsh ip and Service.
T h is past academic year was a specia l
one for Brothe r Long as he turned
eighty years o ld and the chapter he
founded celebrated its sixtiet h anniver
sary in April.

He holds a special place in the hea rts
of all brothers of Kappa Chapter who
look to him as proof that Leadership
in th e form of his own overwhelming
professional success, Friend ship in his
outgoing approachable manner, and
Service in his devotion of time and
money to both Alpha Phi Omega and
the outside world arc the same inspira
tion he has provided us. It is a pleasure
to reco gn ize Carl ]. Long as the
namesake of the 1989 Fall Pledge C ia»!



CHAPTER
PRESIDENTS'
WORKSHOPS

C hapter Presidents' Workshops were
alive and well this past summer as th e
Fratern ity held four conferences in
Valparaiso. Indiana; Sa n Antonio.
Texas; Kan sas C ity, Mi ssouri; and
Wash ington. DC. O ver one hundred
bro thers were able to attend.

The C hapter Presidents' Workshop
is an important part of the Leadership
program in Alpha Phi Omega. It is a
great experience for those brothers seek
ing a leadersh ip positio n in their
chapter.

l\: {ltI ~'U C ity group grin ...

San Anr omo am:ndees Im med mmerhing exrre ~md rhev tnmr ea to 5Mn'

\\"'ashingwn D.C. meltltled grollP planning aM action .



CHAPTER CHARTERS

ALPHA GAMMA ALPHA
This past spring the petitio ning group at

Dickinson College became th e 649th chapter
of Alpha Phi O mega was recognized as Alpha
Ga mma Alpha . Present at th e cha rtering
ceremo ny was Warren C. Weidman, Region
II Director. Address all co rrespondence to
Al ph a Phi O mega. Al ph a Gamma Al pha
C hapter, clo Dan Bechrel-Dep t. of Religion,
Dickinson C ollege, C arlis le. Pennsylvania
17013·2896.

ALPHA GAMMA GAMMA
Alpha G amma Gamma at Hunter College

in New York City became the 651st chapter
of Alpha Phi O mega on May 13, 1989.
Brothers from Kappa Beta conducted the
ceremonies. The charter was presented by
Fred L. Pollack, National Membershi p and
Extension C ha irma n. and rnrn Tomusiak,
Region I Director. Address correspondence
to Al pha Phi Omega, Al ph a G amma Gam
ma Chapter, Box 262 DSSG·Hunter College
(CUNY). 695 Park Avenue, New York , New
York 10021.

ALPHA GAMMA BETA
O n April 15, 1989. Alpha Gamma Beta,

the 650t h chapter of Alpha Phi Omega was
charte red at Clark University, \Vorce-ter,
Massachusett s. Omicron Iota Chapter in
it ia te d t he 25 new brothe rs a nd rnrn
Tomusiak, Region I Directo r, presented the
charte r. Several chapters and staff members
attended the ceremonies. Correspondence
may be addressed to Alpha Phi Omega,
Alph a Gamma Beta Chapter. Cla rk Univer
sity, r.O Box B2, Worcester. Massachusetts
01610-1477.



PLEDGING:
A WINDOW OF OPPORTUNIT Y

by Jerry Schroeder,
National Vice President

Et'cryoneeven remotely associarcd u.:ilh
Alpha Phi Omegaknou's that our Fmrer

nit)·has prohibited hazing in an) formsince

our founding in / 925. T hose more fam iliar
u ithour principle.l and!>o/icie.l undem and
that chis prohibition i.l both genuine and
,miforml) enforced.

Likewise, it is a simple task for all o f
us to u na n imous ly conclude that pad
d li ng, beat ing a nd o t her physical
mis treatme n t co ns ti tu te hazing a nd .
th erefore, mu st not occ u r in o ur
membership programs. A s we all know,
however, the question of hazing is not
tha t simp le in the real world because
occasiona lly act ivit ies will take place or
be contemplated that fall far short o f
physical mis trea tment bu t that. never
theless, raise the issue of hazing. It is this
"grey" area that unanimity becomes
more difficult to ach ieve.

)ct, it is in th is murky rea lm that
many pitfalls exist with the po tential to
harm our Fraternity and its princ iples
and programs . Thus, althoug h the
q uestions are complex, th ey must b e
co nfron ted if every chapter is to have
a mem bership program that in fact
reflects and furthers o u r ideal s.

So me commentators suggest that the
way to elimi na te hazing is to remove the
window of o pport un ity for hazin g,
pledging itself. Dependi ng o n what
mechanis m replaces the pledgi ng pro
cess, that is one wav to avoid d ifficult
issues and, a t the same time, to tally
eliminate even the po tential for hazing.

In fact, t he dire ctor o f alum ni for o ne
soc ia l frate rn ity that recently vo ted to
elimina te pledging stated that the deci
sio n was reached after realizing that

u

"hazing will be di fficu lt to prevent in
any system in which one group of
mem bers is subservient': He is absolute
ly co rrect , and that is precisely why
Al pha Ph i O m ega' s membership
po licies require th at pledge mem bers be
treated as n othing less than fu ll
members due the same degree of respect
as active members.

Some commentators suggest
that the way to elim inate
hazing is to remove the

window of opportunity for
hazing, pledging itsel f.

Th us, rath er t h a n d eba t in g ad
nauseam the virtues a nd vices of a par
ticular membersh ip practice o r pro
gram, is it not easie r to simply ask the
question wheth er t he ac tivi ties in 
volved have the effect of trea ting pledge
members with less respect o r dign ity
than ac t ive members? If the answer is
no, then th e system is not o ne in which
o ne grou p of mem bers is subservient to

anot he r. If the answe r is yes, then the
prog ram is inconsistent wit h the prin
cip les and spi rit of Al pha Phi Omega.

The in q uiry must not stop here.
howe ver, because our colleague from
the soc ial fra terni ty was addressing the
prevention of h azing. Al p h a Phi
Omega's membersh ip policies arc more
profound than that , and their objec
t ives more grand.

A seco nd questi on mu st be ad 
d ressed: does the activi ty have an ar
ticu lable. positive benefit t ha t ma kes it
possible for pled ge members TO acq uire
the knowledge and skills necessary to
function as pa rtic ipating citizens?T he
ultima te aims of p ledging in Alpha Phi
Omega are to teach the worrh ofhuman
dignity, promote academic scholarship,
develop vo lun tee rism and public ser
vice, prov ide leade rship development
experiences, and cul tivate true friend
sh ip. Ifo ne or more of these objectives
and they all translat e into ou r three car-

dinal pr inciples-is not advanced in a
positive way, the act iv ity in question is
incompatible with th ose principles and,
t herefo re, incons istent with Alpha Phi
Omega's membership pol icies.

These two criteria, full membersh ip
and positive benefit , form the bed rock
of any membership education program
wh et her it is called pledging or not. For
t hat reaso n , pledging does indeed pre'
sen t a window of opport un ity. an op
portunit y for growth in the great
American tradition of service to others.
But an opport un ity is onlv a possibili 
ty, a cha nc e that must be grasped,
almost greedily, in o rde r to be realized.
It \\'iII not be fulfilled of its own accord .

A s th is and ever y academic year
begins, therefore, chapters have the
duty-not the o pt io n-of reviewing
t heir membership pr ograms to ensure
fullcompliance with the letter and spirit
of the Fraternity's membership policie s
if t his opportunity is to he seized. And
it mus t be seized. The card inal prin
ciples of leadership, friendship and ser
vice demand nothing less because APO
pledging is a chance to o nce and for a ll
eliminate even the quest ion of hazing
and greatlv enhance the quality of ou r
programs and the skills ofour members.

Th e ani) problem tl ith calling a
m<'1Tlbersh,p program "pledging" is che rrn
[,/ic<ltion chat chap,er m<'1Tlhership edllco,
non programs (east.' l.t'hL'n one hecomes an
aCli,'emember./j tha, ', lTt'e. I'drather reo
main a pledge.

The ultimate aims of
pledging in Alpha Phi
Omega are to teach the

worth of human dignity,
promote academic scholar
ship, develop volun tersim

and public service, provide
leadership development

experiences, and cultivate
true friendship.

1



CHAPTERS IN ACTION
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MUCHI
Despite the damp weat her. approxi mately 92

...rudcms showed up to pnmcrpate in "Student
Service Dav" spo nsored bv the Mu C hi ch apter
at the Ind iana U ruversirv ofIennsvlvania. April
15. Act ivit ies (1)[ the J ay included th e C ystic
Fibrosis Bike-a.rhon. cleaning o f lcc al roads and
the college camp us , and pla nt ing tree s at Bille
Spruce Pnrk in Ind iana. All campus o rga nua
Uno" were invi ted to t he event, whi ch Se rvice
Viet' Presiden t Mich ael Aukamp ho pe- will
become an annua l event . Close to 22 cyclis ts
hiked a to ta l o f 671 lap.. and over S550 was
earned (or C ystic Fibrosis. Brot her Larrv Kish
o ut-b iked cvcrvo nc wit h a total o f 78 laps. "I
wou ld like to sec Stude nt Service Da y he-come
more and mo re org an ized nod po pu lar becau se
It shows that we. a..studen ts, real": do can-... said
Li..a Harmo n, Mu C hi President.

GAMMA RHO
At the <pnng lQ8Q blood dnve on the Lniver

";11\ of North Texas campus t he Gamma Rh o
c hap te r earn ed the "Service Organization
Award", Not o n ly was thi s the first time: for
A lph a Ph i O mega to win the: award, it was th e
first l im e for a nv o rganicario n besides the A ir
Force ROTC service group, who had won the
award each year -mc c th e mceprion of the blood
d rive in 1973. The award was based on the
hj~bl"~t percentage of an organuanon's members
t hat pnrricipated in the blood dnvc. Ga mma
Rho brothers panictpared bv donat ing blood
<IS well as volu ntccnne rnanv hours hel ping th e
dnvc function and being with the donor s to take
their nund uff the discomfort. Fo r more infer
manon contact Danny Faught, Public Relation s
C hai rman, Ga mma Rh o C hapter. 221; ja c
queliuc. Denton, Tt:xa ~ 7620;.

IOTA PHI
lorn Phi Chapter at the Umv..crsrrv of Cahfcr

r na. Dan. rook a b reather irom rhcr r lively ser
vice schedule and arranged "Lunch WIth the
C ha ncello r". PIctured I~ Chancel lor Ted Hullar
bein g presented with an A Phi 0 r-shi rt from
rh c \XlarTen Luzadd er Pledge Class. C hancellor
H ullar also happen. to be- a brother of Alpha
Phi Omega. and fellow chapter membe rs had
an npportUnltV [0 discuss various topics with
him. Is..ues ..uch a" better chapter access [0

uruversnv faCllltil'" and tools. and possiblefutu re
chapt er / u ni ver sit y joi n r projects we re
ncgonated . Plan.. for future gathe rings with the
C ha ncellor and with Vice Chancellors (some
of them also A Phi 0 brothers) seem hopeful.
For further information conracr the Iota Phi
Chapter, Student Nm 1Ue:" Office. Box lB,
College Sta tion A, Davis, California l)=i616.



MEMBERSHIP GROWTH- A CHALLENGE FROM TWO CHAPTERS

by Fred L. Pollack.
Nati onal Membership and Exten sion Chairma n

In the \X/imer/Spring 1989 imte, in an article 1 u rote entltled "Hou Swng ,he Circle \ft-", I t ~·ondIlJ.:d t i lt h a lhallenge to chap(('n
[0 ",'TOU~ Thar finalsrcremenr read, "Irrun bedone . li :mll ekcu:k chac:vau arc.' goingco do1[" TheSt' art'HtX'Ol lhe: Tt'. p"n_~5 to dun l.:htJl/en~e.

THE SECRET FOR~IULA

WHO K]';OIVS?
By Todd Cam p. Rush Chairman,
Ga mma Kappa, 'Iexas Ch ristian Unlverstrv

When the Gamma Kappa chapter of Alpha
Phi Omc.'1Z3 at Texas C hristian U ruver sirv had
a mernb,..rsh ip grow th of about 300% in two
semesters . a lot of peo ple began to stand up and
take nor ice. "How did you do it:", asked more
than a iew brothe rs at vario us co nvent io ns.
"\"h<u '~ your secret!", asked ot he r gro up s o n
campus ...ccking higher membersh ip to tals. As
TCU's ru sh cha irman for four years, incl ud ing
the era of phe no mena l grow th, I like to th ink
it was ou r h igh ly uniq ue srvle o f ru sh ing but I
know heu er tha n th at . I also like to th ink it's
beca use AP O is the coolest hunch of people o n
ca mpus. but I kn ow bet ter than that too. T he
fad is. there really is no secret formula. \'('e really
don't know why or how ir happened becau se
wh en it ha ppened. we were tOO shocked to sit
bac k and figure ou t how.

There were a number o f facto rs I felr tha t co n
mbutcd st ronglv ro OUT gro wt h , so, for rhe
benefi t u fwhomever may beinterested our the re,
"11 let vou in o n some of th e "secrets" o fchap ter
growth that wor ked for us. As ru sh chairma n ,
the most importa n t rhmg to me was to present
ru ..h in a d ifferent way from any of the othe r
frarerrunes on ca mpus. By cap italizing o n th e
alienat ion fraterni ty and sorori ty ru sh put peo
pic th rough, we foc used o n th e fact th at we had
no process of screening or weedi ng peo ple o ut.
A nv person, regard less o f race , sex or po litica l
beliefwas welcome to pledge. Advertising APO's
ncs wuh ..counng ca n be a ver y effect ive co n
cept for picking up ex-scour s (boy or girl} wh o
arc mrerested in car rying o n the ir affiliatio n with
the o rgan izatio n. To make eac h ru sh a littl e d if
terenr we developed themes eac h sem ester, O ne
vear wa.. "APO is absolutely marvelo us!", bo r
rowm u a catch phra se made po pular b.." Billv
Crvstal on Sa turday N ight Live. One of o ur
membt:n even dre ssed up like him at our ac·
tivlt ies carn ival.

Other themes ranged from "The ~l""" and 1m·
proved APO': with advcrti..~ing parodi es used for
iniormation di5>triburio n to "APO: \\.'e'llGet You
Ont.' Wav or Anmher': using the old Blondie
"()n~ a~ a n adve rt ising tool. You r rush informa
t ion parrv e<l n be the mo st effecti ve way co at 
trau new pledges as it will be the first chance
to SCt.' your chapte r in acrion, We take o ut rush
fl3nic~ w rv sl'riouslv, t h(lu~h humor is often the

s

most important faeror in advertising o urse lves.
Rather th an just o ur office rs talk ing to people
we tr ied out some diffe rent approaches. \X'e
showed slide ..he ws (or a yea r and the next year
moved o n to live slide shows, whe re members
wou ld act out whatever was being described bv
the narrator, Our most am bitious endeavor was
the making o f two ru..h videos in which
members exh rbued th eir tr ue sense of humor
and creativit v. Both videos proved extremely
successful in garnering new members. O ne of
the most important factor s is publicirv of rus h
itself. Posters play a very impo rtant role in th is,
so do n't d ism iss the m as somet h ing to be
scratched ou t at t he last minu te. Thou gh th e
overwhelming rnajontv of our membcr shi p
came from word of mouth, close to 40% of other
members (ba sed o n inte rv iews after pledging)
Joined becau se th ey saw a nd were at trac ted by
ou r posters.

Don't just list the es sentials, be creati ve. If pee
pie really want to jo in thev'll co me after seeing
an average po ster, bUT if they arc un sure, t he v

need to be enticed. A witt y o r crea tive poster
co uld be jU~T the tool to nud ge th em in and
when they come to th e par tv, you know vou
have their int erest. T ho ugh word-of-mo uth re
mains a cha pret's best membershi p growth tool.
earning it isn 't easy, It is importa nt for you [Q

get your chapter into the minds of srudenrs who
may not be aware of what you do. Wor k with
the school newspaper, get involved with cam
puc;acnvi nes as a grou p. an d for gosh sakes, tell
vour friends about It. If evervo ne 10 the chapter
bro ught just one friend int o [he group, its size
would dou ble. For Tell. o u r publicrrv boon
came afte r a vcrv succc ...sful homecoming. A ...
hom eco mi ng ac tivi ties were dominated by
Greek groups, Gamma Kappa parncipared for
the first t ime and our unique sense of humor
and cha pter pn de earned us th e most spirited
group o n cam pus and a seco nd place in the an
nual homecoming show. M em ber sh ip the
foll owing semes te r skyrocketed and hasn't
StOppt."lI growing since .

A lot of growth po ten tial comes from pledg
ing as well. If ..,'our pledges en joy their experience,
thev wilt bring 10 more memh ers for you. They
are a ver y valuab le rl'source_ T he important
t h i n~ to remember is that rel ent ion is as Impor
rant as gett ing new mcmh l'rs. 'Yo u can rush 75
ncw pledge:;, bur i( you lose lhe same number
of di.~int('rcsted act ives, .,.'Du' re Tight back where
you slarted from , Don't I-:ct number hungry and
for!!ct what vou 'rt.· !'upposcd ro he domg in the

first place, The more the merr ier ... but just
remember to keep th em rncrrv.I hope these tips
can help. There really haven't been any great
secret s revealed here but all I can say is this is
the W IIV we did It. I hope It " ark ..as well for vou .

DELEGATIO]'; A, ' D PARTIC IPATIO]';
By Paul Caswell.
Membership Vice President
Chi Sigma Chapter, Allegheny College

The h ·.." ro member..hip growth. at least in our
case, is a well-balanced program of delegation,
follow-up and chapter participation. Last spring
we decided it \.... <1 S time for Chi Sigma to develop
an in tensive rush and make a co ncerted effo rt
to have a net gam of at least five Brothers. We
decid ed to divide this effor t into as manv pa rts
a!' possible and assign each of these parts to a
different Brother. Our goa l was to invo lve as
much of the chapter 3!io possible in o ur recrui ting
efforts. This generat ed a great deal of enthusiasm
and personal cffon.

A s o ur Rush C hairman we selected a recent
minarc. This co mbined the enthusiasm of a new
Brother with close cont act s wit hi n the
Freshman class. While we utilized the usual
publicitv methods, we relied mainly on personal
contact . The results were great, we wound up
with eighteen acnvc-, more tha n four times the
number we had an each of our previ ous cla sses.
Our pledge educat ion program was designed to
do more than provid e the basic facts about the
Frarerrurv's purpos e. program... and lusrorv. O ur
goal was to mom ate each of the pledges to" ant
to have an acnvc ro le withm th e chapte r. If we
succeeded in th is. and we believe that we did,
these Brothers ",,11 rernajn ecnvc as lon g as they
on e on campus. After graduation, we had a net
gain of fifteen Brothers a t three umes the goal
we set for ou rselves. It really ca n be done!

I hojx these two real e.xpenences _~I a mt"Hage

to ,Ol(r d Wlt't£T Amongdwpt£T H eSseTllwl In ordeT
U1 rUll'e t.I mcanll\lVttl~ l("t' j'mlgTam wrnhmt:d u 'lth

leadenhip del dopmc:nl and BrolheThood The
Fm[('m lt" M\( reLHedlht' .toseph Sednlon !\'Qtwnal
CI.·r[jjzUlt~ oj \1 t"Tir to t"J}l+m trage chiSgrou rh. MOTe
cfwn itJ dwtllen eamed chi,.. recognition jor the:
I Q,"!H.,'10" i,.'OT, Tht. rl: ql (/Tl'Tn~nrS (Ot chis l\ !Ll!lorwI

CI?Trl/ia l lt' oj !\·1t'TIt "-,1'1 be fOlmd In [he mmma T)
"Minll[l'Sof thl:Summcr l OBOBounl Meeting" on

fh-1J.!.l' Q oJ thn I S ~ltt



MINUTES OF ••• THE NATIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Wi n te r 1989

T he Winter Board Meeting of the
Nationa l Board o f Directors was
h eld in Kansas City, Missouri,
February 11,1989. The following ac
tions were taken:

-Lifted the suspe nsio n of Sigma Zeta
C ha pter at Mar s Hill College, Mars
Hill, No rth C arolina.
-Payed tr ibute to Sidney B. North ,
First Na tional Secretary to Alpha Phi
Omega , who passed away in January
1989.
- Lifted th e suspens ion of Phi Phi
C hapter at Florida Memorial C ollege,
M iam i, Florida.
- A pproved the "Ellsworth S. Dobson
Ce rtificate of Merit" to be presented to
an individual or group responsible for
the extension or reactivation of a
cha pter.
- A pp roved criteria for the "Joseph
Scanlon National Certificate ofMe rit"
to inc lude:

a) report 15 or more active Brot he rs
after having reported fewer than
15 the prior fiscal year;

b) report a net growth of at least 5 ac
tive Brothers after having repor ted
a to tal membership of between 15
and 50 the prior year;

c) repo rt a net growth of 15%, after
havi ng reported an active
membership of 51 or more the
prior yea r.

For purposes of thi s Cert ificate, the
measu re me nt sha ll be the total
number of AAMD paid plus the
number of Initiates reported at the
end of th e fiscal year when compa red
to the pr io r yea r.

- G ave au thority to the Executive
Committee to make an o ffer to pur
c hase pro pert y in Kansas City,
Mi ssouri, upon recommendation by
the P;esident.
-Directed that a letter be sent over th e
Executive Director's signatu re address
ing th e Board's discussion of the points
raised in the August 3, 1988, Ieller from
Brother Manny Mi randa. The Board
reaffirmed its position that th e Frater-

nitv 's Na tional Bylaws and Member
ship Policies remain an effective sta te
ment of Alpha Phi Omega's purpose,
principles, and phil osophy.
-Approved Deloitte, Haskins, and
Sells of Kansas City, Missouri, to co n
du ct th e 1989 audit for the Na t iona l
Fraternity.
- Author i:ed the President to execute
a cont ract with the C larion Hotel in St.
Louis for the 1990 Convention.
-Awarded certificates of recogn ition to
Dennis Ca llina n, Abe Frishman, and
T im Mangan as past members of the
Board of Directors.
-Approved locations and dates for
future Board meetings:
Summer IQ8~ August 4-6. 198451. l ilU IS , ~h:'~tlun

Winter 1m February Y·I!. 1 9~

Clemson Universtrv Clem-en. SOUlh Carolina
Summer Il/Qt) [ulv n.15. llNO Dallas, Texas

Summer 1989
The Summer Board meeting of

the National Board of Directors was
held in St . Louis, Missouri, A ugust
5,1989. The following actions we re
taken:

-Appointed Peter Corless as Nat ional
Publicati ons C ha irma n and Chuck
Bowen as National C hair ma n o f
Sc outing Relation s and Ext ernal
Relations.
-Approved Carl J. Long, Past Deput y
Grand Master of Alpha Phi O mega and
adviso r to Kap pa C ha pte r, as th e
namesake for the 1989 FallPledge Class .
- A pproved the petitioning group at
the U nive rsity of Sou thern California
to be rech art ered as th e Al ph a Kappa
Chapter.
- T he Nat ional Preside nt declared the
following ten chapters inac tive d ue to
nonpaym ent of Annual Acti ve Mem
bership Du es.

Xi Pi, Lyco m in g College ,
William sport, Pennsylvani a

Alpha Fleta Pi, Lenoir-Rhyne College,
Hickory, North Caro lina

Psi O micron , Moreh ouse College,
Atlanta, Georgia

Nu Iota, Bethune Cookman College,
Dayrona Beach , Florida

Delta Epsilon, lIIinois Insti tute of
Technology, Chicago, Illinois

Beta Lambda, Indiana State Univer
sity, Ter re Haut e, Indiana

Omicron Lambda, Calumet College,
East Chicago, Indiana

Omega, Drake University, D es
Moines, Iowa

T h eta Sigma, Oklahoma S tate
University, Stillwater, Oklahoma

Omega Omicron, Concordia Col
lege, Moorhead, Min neso ta

The President further emphasi zed
th at the following chapters tha t do not
ac hieve guod standi ng before t he
Febr uary 1990 Board mee ting will be
automatically declared inactive at that
Board meeting. Regional Directors were
d irect ed to have <It t hat meeting wr it
ten proofof act iviry for any chap ter tha t
an exception will he sought. T hose
chapters arc:

Al ph a Al ph a '[1U , Tallahassee Com
m un it y Col lege, Tall ah assee,
Flor ida

Al ph a Alpha Chi, Fairmont State
College, Fairmont, West Virg inia

Tau Omicron, Indiana University
Purdue University at Ind ianapolis,
Indiana

A lpha Beta Iota, St. Joseph's College,
Rensselaer, Indiana

Delta Tau, University of New Mex
ico, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Alpha Beta Eta, College of rhe
Southwest, Hobbs, New Mexico

Tau Zeta, Texas Southern Universi
ty. Houston, Texas

Iota. Park College, Parkville. Missouri
Beta Kappa, Central Missouri State

Universitv, Wartensburg, Missouri
Theta Eta, University of Health

Sciences, Kansas City, Missouri
Phi Chi, Missouri Western College,

St. Joseph, Missouri
Psi Psi, University of Arkansas-Pine

Bluff
Mu Phi, Fort Hays State Universitv,

For t Havs, Kansas
Gamma Nu , Un iversity of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho
IlOntlnut'd on Pilgt' /OJ
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KAPPA SIGMA
November 4-6. IQS." we re three davs that the

Kappa Sigma Chapter will never forget. This.
specific weekend was devoted to Xarional Ser
v ice, and to show support , a group of b rothers
from Kapp a Sigma Chapter chose to bea parr
o f "Operation Phoenix" ~ r two sep ara te
locations.

Operation Phoenix is a pro ject rhar has been
put together to reple n ish ma ny California fo rest
areas th at had been damaged bv SC\ en: fires In

1987 and 1988. Kappa Sigma members worked
10 the Klamath National Forest assisting with
the erosion control project and to Tahoe Na
nonal Fore-t prepanng parchedsoil forreplant
ing in t he Spring. Hard wo rk and long days best
describe rherr expenence. Thev learned manv
new and exciting facts abou t fOTe!> l TYwork. The
forest rangers nt Tahoe Na tio na l Forest explained
that water wa .. unabl e to penet rat e the top soil
due to the ravaging fires. So, the brot he rs job
W:1 ~ to do mulchi n g, which is spreading straw
over the damaged soil. After the straw I!> spread
over the ground. chemicals an: later sprayed on
the burned areas. Tlus mix ture allows futu re
water to penetrate through the top soil to

que nch the land and revive the nutrients In the
soil.Mud slides. seedines, and erosion dam ..were

all a pan of a vcrv rewardmg weekend. Along
with the fact" that t hcv learned pertaining to

fo rest fi res, the brothers gained new friends. The
camp crew was arearlv appreciative of all the A
Phia brot her.. who at tended. T he Tahoe pro]
en was Jo ined hy brot her.. fro m the neighbor
ing Gamma Beta Chapter brothers from Cali
fornia State Uruvcrsuv at Sa n jose. Th e bro thers
arc proud to sav these projects were completed
safelvand Kappa Sigma wasasked to come back
to work on tuture projects. For a future follow
up project. Kappa Sigma IS considering planting:
the seedling.. In Tahoe. .arionel Forest. All
brot he rs concerned did a great job and had a
wonderful time. For further informatio n con
tan: D ebbie Sauer.Tahoe Project C hairman or
Ram ona Mo n toya. Yreka Project C hai rman at
Kap pa Sigma Chapter, Cali fo rnia Sture
Uruversitv-Sacrarnento, Box 4;, Student Ac.
nviries Office, 6000 J Street, Sacramento.
California q~QJQ.

Zeta Psi, Unive rsity ofOregon, Eugene,
O regon

Era Omicron , Brigham Young Univer
sity, Provo, Uta h

Additi onally, Regional Directors were
directed to develop a plan of action to

revita lize the 84 chapters with fewer
than 15members and report on this at
th e February 1990 Board meeting.

- Approved th e 1989-90 budget.
- Reappointed Patrick W. Burke as Na-
tional Executive Director.
- Approved National Certificates of

10

Appreciati on to the group of brot hers
who maintained an information booth
at the 1989 National Boy Scours of
America Jamboree at Fort A. P. Hill,
Virginia.
- Approved personnel ben efits listing
for the Nat ional Office staff.
-Adopted "Focus 21, a Statement of
Mission and 21Goals to Prepare Alpha
Phi Omega for the 21 st C entury".
- Approved an amendment to the
Board Policy Manual co nc erni ng
membe rship goal sett ing.
-Approved an amendment ro th e

Board Policy Manual, Appen dix G,
co nce rning "Formation and React ive
tion of C hapters".
- Extended greet ings to all Sco uts,
Scouters, an d guests at th e 1989 Na
tional BoyScouts of Am erica Jamboree.
- Authorized the National President to

execu te the necessa ry contracts for the
acq uisition of a, ational Office upon
th e favorable recommendation of a
committee appointed by him. In no
event shall (he toral cost of such acqu isi
tion exceed $310,000 unless authori zed
by th e Execut ive Committee.
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EPSIWN
The Epsilon Chapter has proved that

actions speak louder than words. All
40 Epsilo n brothers at Northeast
Missouri State University 111 Kirksville,
recently completed Basic Scout Adult
Leader (BSAl) Training. The training
was conducted at Camp Thunderbird
in northeast Missouri. Now, the
brothers want to challenge other
chapters to also achieve 100 percent
BSAL member certification. The Ep
silon Chapter, chartered in 192i, main
tains an active scouting role on campus
and in the community. "If we know
about the scou ting program, we can be
more involved with scouts. We were
founded as an extension of the Bov
Scouts...we really should be just that;'
said Epsilon Chapter President Denise
Arie.

O n a larger scale, Epsilon brothers
participa ted in a merit badge seminar
held on the NMSU campus on Na
tional Service Day; the brothers assisted
th e merit badge cou nselors and served
as campus guides.

For more informat ion, contact Ep·
silon scouting adviser, Linda Caraway,
at Epsilon Chapter, Northeast Missouri
State University, Student Union
Building, Kirksville, Missouri 63501.
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